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Frein Our Box.

TuE GRAND OptA Housîý.-Mr. G. F. Rovî, lias been this week
playing in his newv piece of IlBrass, " nuie of the niost successful comed ies
of the modern school, a school which depetîds for its ivit, agreeability,
and powcr cof aîsîusing n accessories very différent to those vrbence for-
mer writers drew iteir force. The hluillor Of SHAK<ESPEARE, levelied
against the faibles of human nature, itrcspective, of time, lives for al
lime. BEAUION'r and FLETCHPiR pourtraycd, rsmid the applause of
their day, the fille gentleman of Il nosv forgotten regize ; GOLDSM ITII
and SH4ERID.AN lnbored on tise saine plan, after the lapse of a century
liad rendered hian less particular of spechl ait( less dissolute of action.
Ail four, hossever, arouse few ideas; but elaborate ail. Ail is now
changed. 'lhe modern play writer arouses nany, elabomates flone. The
broad but liîallew rcaditig of the day enables him to give and bis audi-
ence to understsnd a dozen literary allusions ia a breat b, anci retiders
cacis sentence a Niosaic cf amusing bits gleaned freont the surface cf art
or science, cf lais' or religion. Iii the uise af this opportunity Mr. Rowr,
in the compîositions of ""Bris," has surpassed RoiEISoN or liotici-
cAuLT. fi is cliaracters, destitute as theirs-as ail cf msodern piays-of
decision and pur pose-are superior to tîteirs is brilliance orf dialogue-a
hriiiinc neyresccnding into cearseness. H-e bas, bowever, given
the ieading part (lus own> rather ton mnîy of the best tbiitgs. He piays
sveii; better, perhaps, tiiat any, comedian Toronto lia% seen fur mnany
ycars, and was admirably supported i>y Miss KATE GiRARD, a younig
actreas cf rernarkabie aiiity and promise. Mrs. MoRitisoi% deserves
weli of the publie for inducing suci actera to visit Toronto.

THE ROYAL OPERA l-ousE.-Some of tise short pieces lately per-
formed bere ini the course osf tise vsried entertaînmntts given eacb niglit,
are very goo6 iiideed. Syanlathetîce ivitb the necessities of the liard tiîsicà,
the managers bave reduced prices te a point wliicb sboulr fil1 the bouge.

The Mail te thse Ooverumeant.

"fia !" cries the Mail, I plainiy ase
Voit purcbase ail your grocery
Wbere Grits do sugar self and tes.

Novt'you'Ii jusit stop.
Vos, MOWAT cvery day lune be
Witb basket, most lerniciou.iy
A buyîng Governinental ten

At JAFFRAY'S sbap.

And if it nasty is or nice,
He neyer lonka. nor ska the price,
But fis bis, basket in a trice,

And thoen tise cash.
In golden banrifuis out lie tbrows.
liow mucli he neitner cnres nor kîîows.
And se the country's finanîce goea

Ail right te smash.

Enough ta make felks rise en mna5se
Te ntotice CRzooxs and FRAZtR pabit
Eacb ieaded like a burdened ass

Witb stinkîng fibi,
Wbicb they had purcbased in a snap
And paid out double, every rap,
Becauqe that sonne Reforming cbmp

Te self did wisb.

AndI pluminbiîg. too-Ob. deary me,
'ibat sncb a thing should ever be,
Tl'so tbousand dollars-maybe threc

lil Evans' chest
What need of'suds a lot of iead?
lsn't echd Govermentai liead
Foul now ?-Oh i would iluat we wure dead.

And gen e t est!

Tbere was a man wlîo lived iii Brint,
WVho lived in Brant couintec;

Anîd lie saisI whetic'er lie took a drink,
A Brati(t) neiy mani %vas he.

And so lie cft' limes took a drink.
And ort' tgot on a spre; -

Saying, wbile iii Atnerikee he'd live,
lied J ise in A merry key.

Se this went on for tns, aye,

And lie lived righit joililcee
B~ut at fient a druièukard hie became,

For fow drunk 'arel as hie.

Ilut aIl fast sseek lie iett abtoad,
And taok a sinaîl jourue;

Tbougb be ne'er rode on a rail for a ride.
Vet a Rail Road ride took hle.

And îs'iien at last he did comle back,
i-e entered a bosteirc,

Saying, tlie cold dotb set ily înoutb awry.
Se sanie hot è1si rye give me.

Alas, quotlî tlîe sorrowvfui bartender,
On titis we catî*t agree,

The Dtlkiti Bill is psed in Brant,
'oitn iu)(tjutks il ,I yots'll lie.

Aud nir si-as Wii..A),i sad, itidecd.
i-le noutrned rigbt sorrile;

AnsI tliasu.g be hiad no dollar bill,
Vet a dolorous BILL svas lie.

But straigbtsîay theti lie dîd resolve,
Na mare to use wbi.%kee,

-Tîtere's a will atîd a way. and six mnontlha betce.
l'Il sreigb tIti- ~l'isi said lie.

So six tnoth from tîmat very day
Up oti a scaie got bu

Hej aine jîtît tueiîty .poutîsis (201b) in flesb,
Ats twetity poumtslS (/,20) iti cstrrencee.

Thse Bennet-Muy AÉff.ie.

BEING aiong %with the rest of he iîsttelligetîit public, rnch îîerplexed
by the àtwspaper accoumît osf the littie affair betîveen LINsErands
MAY , and aoxicus te get ah thîe real fascts fur bis own and bis readers'
satisfactîionî, GRIP senît a special cotiissivaîer te the iieiglîboring Re-
pubi>ic. ssitb instructions te setîd liie a straigbt stoty of the case at ally
price. WVith tîîingled pride antd pleas-ure, Gtut' lieresvitlî subnîits the

jrestîult cf bis reporter's labours :

'Tau TKUî~IXst

MIr. J.t,4s G>tp uiNI.lroprietor of the New York Helraid.
was. engaged to e inarried ho Miss CAt;o.jNi, NIAY, but fur semîte rea-Ison best kiiosîn ta the parties coticerîted, tIse match svas brolan oIT.
Mr. MAY, a brether of the lady, theas asulîedl Mr. BENNErsTT in front
of the Ution Club. He struck Mir. Ji. witlt a wvlip and tbeîî [bresv lim
eut on ta tbemiddle cfibe road. Ots is wsay out there IIENzqFxr sraikced
bac.k int the Club floIese, and ordered bis cal). . 'l'lien bu sent MAY a

ichallenge, and they met at Slaughier station, wliere MSAY Sliot Iars-
NETIr. This muight bave ended tlîe affair, if BE\NETTr hast net. at the
samne time, weuntlet &IAY Rt a p lace near Philaclelpisia. Betb parties
Ought to have lient satislled with this, but tîeir youmî, blood Ivas up
and [bey went on a gencrai sbootitig tour, making sîsccessful appear-
auces in Canadla. Ketntucky and iFiorida. Tho information from tbe
latter state is somewbat vague. It is stated tbere that 'IILDIL4 %vas tise
victor, but MAY wili n t permit Chamberlain te take possession.
HAYItS arrived iu St. Loîuis last nigbt accotsipatîied by BLN?,Es'r ansi
WÀDE HAMPTON. The state undoubtedly gees strong for HENDSxicI<
and h party. BENîNETT la chargod svith iavig buîldozed several cf

siigbtly wounded. HAYEs, WHEELiEit, and a few others, left, it la be-
lieved for Paris, on the Riessia, day belore yesterday. Geti. GRANT
says he wiil not recogusize eitber partv, and a îîew counit of the- state is
to be made. MAY was badly sbot in the foot, andi !eft for New York

.Itt-day. TILsiar wasn't hurt at ai. Everythmig is isou quiet.
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